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�وع � � � � ذ� ر� �ں ا�ل � آ� وا� �� ہ � �ں 

� ۔ � اس � � � �ى �� � � �� �� � �� 

� � � را� و �� � � � � � � ، � � � �  � اور �� 

� � � � �ہ � � � � � �ا � � � ، � �� اور دل � 

ر� �۔ � و� � � � �� �  ا�� روم � � ر� 

�� �،� دو�ى ��ں � �ء و��ت  �ت و �س � �� 

� اس �ے � ��ں � � �� �۔ �ے � �� � � 

�، �� � �ف �� ��ں � د� ر� �� � � �� � 

 ن آپ � � � آ� �۔�ں آپ �� � �رے �ر ��� ا

� �وں ��� �� ا� د� � �� �۔ دو�ے � آپ � 

اس �ح � �وں � د� ر� �� � � � آپ �ے 

،�ا�ات � �ى �ن � �� � � ۔ � � � � � � � � 

ارو د� �� �ں � �ى �� � ا� � � �ں � � � � ا� 

� �� � �۔ اس �  �ا ذا� �� ��ہ � � � دو�وں � 

�� � �ش ر� وا� �ں ۔
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Urdu Play
Maktab always encourages students to participate in 
extracurricular activities.   Every year different 
competitions and events are held. One much awaited 
event is Maktab's Annual Play. Each year we 
alternate between English and Urdu plays. Last year 
we performed on Shakespeare's Macbeth and Roald 
Dahl's Charlie and the Chocolate Factory. Hence 
this year students will be performing in two Urdu 
plays. Junior school students will act in  'Chachha 
Chhakkan Ki Ainak Kho Gai Thi!' by Imtiaz Ali Taj 
while Middle School and High School students will 
perform in Saadat Hasan Manto's 'Insaaf'. All 
students have been given almost equal roles. Main 
characters have been divided, so that four to six 
students are enacting the role of one character. In this 
way everybody is getting an equal opportunity to 
act. 
Mrs. Iffat Hassan, our Urdu teacher is helping the 
students to prepare the play by explaining their lines 
to the students and directing them to add expressions 
accordingly. The play practice is successfully going 
on due to the devotion and hard work of the students 
and Mrs. Hassan. Students are working very hard 
and are having lots of fun at the same time. 

By Ayesha Farukh
Grade VI 

Preparation of This is the third edition of the Matkab 
newsletter “Ayyam-e-Maktab”. Maktab’s 
newsletter was first published last year.  The 
newsletter was still going through some 
problems, though this year things have 
improved. Last year we published two 
editions, but this year we plan on publishing 
three editions. Only half of the year has passed 
but like always so much has happened already. 
This year Maktab has sponsored three children 
from the Community Initiative Programme to 
participate in the First Lego League (FLL). 
Other than this, we have our annual Urdu play 
as well as the mathematics Olympiad 
(MISMO). Many students of Maktab have also 
participated in International Kangaroo 
Linguistic Contest (IKLC).
 Maktab students are extremely unhappy these 
days because they are not allowed to play 
sports due to the recent smog in the Lahore 
area.  The students are outraged as such a ban 
limits their physical activities. The problem of 
excessive homework that was highlighted in 
the previous two editions persists. The school 
administration is requested to look into the 
matter.

Inter-House English 
Debating Competition

Discussions and debates are an important way of 
sharing one's thoughts and opinions with other 
people. Maktab held the Inter-House English 
Debating Competition for Junior, Middle and Senior 
schools. The topic of Junior School speech was “In 
this era of intense competition schools should focus 
more on academics than extracurricular activities”. 
The topic for Senior and Middle School debate was 
“Should the UN be disbanded”. In our school there 
are two houses: Rumi and Haytham. Equal number 
of students came onto the stage from both houses 
and debated on the given topics. The arguments 
given by both houses were very persuasive but there 
had to be a winner. The tensions were high in the 
auditorium as everybody waited for the results. The 
students of Rumi house burst into cheers and 
laughter as it was announced that Rumi house had 
won the competition. The spirits of the students 
were high and there was great display of 
sportsmanship as Haytham students congratulated 
their Rumi friends.    

By Khalifa Danial 
Grade IV 

٩-�� �م ِ ا�ل
�  ا� �ء � �� � � �� � �ى � د� �� � ،� � 

�
� �ر � ،اد� �ت � دن �� �ر � �� �� � �� �ں َ

 ن� ��ت � �رے � �� ��۔اس �ل ٩ �� � �� � ٨-  � ا

��  � � دن ڈرا� �� � ا� �� �  � �  - اس �� � ��� 

�رى ا�� �� � � �س � �۔ �� د� � �ا� � �  

�وت ِ �م ِ �ك  �۔

� ��  اول اور دوم � �ں �  ڈا� �� � ا�ل � � "� � د� � 

� "، �� �م � �و ��ت � ��ے  � ��د ��۔ �� �رم،� 

 م� آ�  � �ء و ��ت � ا�ل � � ر  �"  � � � � � " �و�ا

� �� � � د� � �ء � ا�ل � � �ش �م  "� � � �� � � 

 م� آ� � ڈا�   ن� �ن "� �� ��� � �ب داد �۔ �و�ا ا

��ن �� � ا� ل � � اور �چ  �  � را� دى � � � � اور 

 نا�ر � � �� ��۔ دو�ے �ء � ا�س �ا � � ا

� �ا �م �� ں � �� ��                                            درد�وں � �ں � � ��
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� � � � �رغ و� � �� � �� � ر� � � �ا �ق ��� 

 ےاُ��۔ � � ا� � ت � � � اس �ق � �را  �، � �ل ، �د

�� � � � �ے ا�ل � � �� � �� �۔ ا� � �ا 

ا�ل "�" �ں � �رڈ�، � اور ڈرا�  � � �� � �� 

� � � ا� �ق � ��  � � اور � � � �۔ 

ُ� ��� وا� � � ر� �ں � � � ا� �ون ا�� �� � 

��ہ � �� � � �� �� � �د � � �� � �ل اور ��ں اُ�� 

� ، اس � � �رے � � �ر ��  �رى را�� �� � � 

 ن  ے�� � اور � � �ا� �  ا �  � �� � �� �د

��ں � � � � �� �۔ � اس � � �م �� �دوں اور 

 ن� � �ں � �  �ں � � � ��ت � ر� � ۔ ا

وا� �دوں  اور  �ں � د� � � �� � �� �۔

� ��ن

:�� �رم 

��� � �ق �ا۔۔۔۔

 م� � ا�  ا�ل ا� � � ا�ل � ا� دن � �و�ا

ر� �، ا� �ح � � ا� � � �ص �� � ۔ � �ت � 

 ز� ا�ع د� � � اب �  � � � �� � � � � آوا

ا� � ��ے � �� ا� ا� �وس � �ر � �ے �� �۔ 

� ��رت � �� � � �� ا�ل � �ء و��ت � � 

 ن� ا� ا� �� � آ� �ے �� � � دوڑ� ،��  �ا

ا� � �م � � �۔ روزا� ا� �وس � ا� � ��� � �رى 

 لو �اب ، د�  �� �،� � �رى �رى � �وت ِ �م ِ �ك ، �ا

�� اور �ص د�ں � �ا� � �� ا� اور � ڈرا� � 

� �� � ۔  اس � �ص �ت ا� ل � �� "� ��ن" � �� 

�� � � � ، � � روز  ا� � � � �ا�  � ا�ح �� �� � 

� � �� ا�ا� �� � ۔ آ� � � � � اور ا��ہ � ز�ن 

�� �� �ا� �� � اور ��رم � � � � ا� ا� ��ں � 

ُرخ �� �۔ �ں � دن � آ�ز ��ت � � �ر �� �۔

ا� �س

���:

ا�ل ا�

� � �۔۔۔۔۔۔۔
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IKLC
IKLC is an international competition which tests 
students' English language skills according to their 
grade level. On 14th November 2019 many Maktab 
students from Grades I to X participated in the IKLC 
competition.  They worked very hard by practicing 
both in school and at home.   The students practiced 
their English language skills under the supervision 
of Ms. Mehak Sabih. Maktab students prepared for 
the competition by solving past IKLC papers, 
reading different English Language books, as well 
as memorizing spellings, learning new words and 
phrases etc. Time management was an issue since 
many other activities were happening at school.   
Hopefully our students will be successful and make 
Maktab proud as they have done on numerous other 
occasions. 
Fatima Nadeem 
Grade IX

The Bake Sale 
In Quest of the Camera

This year the Drama Club is determined to learn 
about film making and eventually wants to make a 
movie about Life at Maktab. The members of the 
club needed to raise money to buy a camera, so they 
decided to have a bake sale. The bake sale had lots of 
delicious homemade foods such as pizza, cookies, 
cupcakes, pasta etc.  All the students and teachers 
enjoyed this bake sale a lot.  Now that the Drama 
Club has raised the money needed to buy a camera, 
they are trying to find resources to help them learn 
various aspects of filmmaking. 
Ishbel Farooqi
Grade IV

This year again, many students of Maktab are 
participating in the First Lego League (FLL). FLL 
is a worldwide robotics competition. The main 
theme this year is 'Safe City', in which students 
must choose a problem to solve as well as program a 
robot to perform various missions. This has to be 
done while keeping in mind the core values: 
discovery, innovation, impact, inclusion, 
teamwork, and fun. Last year, many of our students 
participated in FLL representing Maktab in two 
teams. Those students were very successful as they 
qualified for both the regionals in Lahore as well as 
the nationals in Islamabad. This year Maktab has 
two teams, and is sponsoring three students from 
the Community Initiative Programme. In this 
community programme, Maktab faculty and 
students teach children in the surrounding village 
areas about coding, web development etc. The FLL 
students have just started their various tasks such as 
choosing a topic for the project, getting comfortable 
with the coding language etc. Hopefully they will 
be successful and learn a lot from this experience.
Aaisha Nadeem 
Grade X

 ا��ى ��ى �� � � �ر� وا� �وس � � � اور � وا� 

�وس ا� � � � � آ� ��� � و�وں � �� �ل � �� 

آ� اور � دن � � اردو ��ى �� � ا�ن �ا۔ �م �ء و ��ت 

 ف�� ۔ � �وس �  ا� �ر � ا� اور �� � �رى � �و

 ن� ا�ر� � �  �ء و ��ت � �� �ا اور �� �ڑى �ا

�� �� ا� ا� � �� �۔ ٢٨ –ا�� � ا�ل � آڈ�ر� � 

اس �� � ا�د � �،� � ��� � �ا� ر�ء ��ن � ادا 

��ى �� و �� �ا� �ل ٢٠١٩ء
The school trip was just around the corner. Maktab 
takes its students to interesting and educational 
locations every year. This year was no different and 
the school administration decided to take its 
students of Grades I till Grade III to the Lahore Zoo 
and Grades IV till Grade X to the National History 
Museum and Lahore Fort. The students were very 
enthusiastic and eager to go these fascinating places. 
In the History Museum, student heard recordings of 
Quaid-e-Azam related to the partition of the 
subcontinent. Some of Jinnah's letters were also on 
display.  The next part of the trip was visiting the 
Lahore Fort. The students had lots of fun and were 
mesmerized after seeing this beautiful fort. The 
students had lots of fun, learned a great deal from 
this trip and made many great memories. 
Abdullah Nadeem
Grade IV

 Our School Trip First Lego League

�۔

� �� � �� ا�ل � ��ى �� � �� � � �� ردا 

�� �ل � رو� �وس اور�� � � �� اور  � ����� �ن  اور � � 

�  زو� �ل �� �  ��� �، اور �ان" � دور ِ �� � ا�ن ���ت 

� �ى � � �ہ �؟" � ا� ��ت � �۔

دو�ے �� � �ل ا�ل � رو� �وس � � � �ا�� اور  �� 

 ن"  � اور � �وس � � ا� اور  � �� آ� �� آ� اور �ا

�� � وا� ذر� ڈ�ں � � � ��ہ �"� �ا� و 

� � � د�� � �۔ �ے �� � �� ا�ل � رو�  �وس � 

��ے �ا� اور � �وس � ا� � ا�� �ن � �۔

�� � ا�م � � �� روزى ر�ى �� اور  �م � � 

�� � ��  �� � � � �� �� ا�ل � ا�ادى �ر � 

زو� �ل اور �ل ا�ل � ا�ادى �� �� � اور �� ا�ل � �ا� 
��

��� � �� �وس �، �ل � رو� اور �� ا�ل �   ر��۔ � � �ا

� رو� � � ��۔� � �م �ل رو� ،رو� � �وں � �� اُ� ۔

� �ن ڈار
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